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POETRY.
PERSEVERANCE.

We do not know who U the outhor of this

tweet una poem, cem.., f
moral, but any one might not only be willing

, tspatemty. lis lull of '"pl'y. J II

fustrate. . noble youih
.ever, limes floating, an unregarded wa.f,
through column, where the beaut.ful and in- -

different mingle indi.crnn1n.tc y, and any
th.ng is eoneidereu poetry mat jing.es n con-- ;

.ecutive or alternate lines, snd every line of,
which commenced with a capital letter. We
rescue it from any such oblivion, even at the
risk ef repeating a twice lo!c tali. The mor-

al
j

is one that should be treasured, nnd it could

not be illustrated more failhiully, or more
sweeily.

A swallow in tho spring.
Cnme to out urannry, 'iissih the lesvti,
EiKUyod to ma'ko a nest and ihers dil bring

Wet mud, and itraw, and leave.

Day after dar sho toilnj
With patient art, but ro Iit work waa cruwn'd

Solin; sad mialiap tlie liny mbrie umilcd,
And dished il to iliu i;rouiid.

Kh found ili ruin Tiiii;'it,
But not ra.it down. lort!i ipiui ilm ilc-- alie Hew,

An1 Willi licr ninia fre.di rorili and ji liro'l,

And built her oral aiu'w.

But scarcrly had he p!i-c- d

The last soft liietlirr on ils suiplr. iloor.

When wicked hand, or chance ntruiu Inid waata,

And wrought the ruin oVr.

But siill her heart the krpt,
And toiled nuuini and last nilit, lumiing calls

1 looked, and lo! thrte liulu twullows tlpt
Within its earth mado wall.

Whst a truth i. lure, O mnn!

Hath hupe beensmitleu in its early dawnt
lltveelnuda o'trcatl thy purpose, Iru.l, ur plant

IliVS KA1TII ANU bTRVOJIJt ON.

MYSTERY.

BY BAYARD TAYLOR.

Thou art not ihad; ihou art not jjone lo J"t;
Nu lint of nil Iky luvilim -. ri.uil lall

To lormlew ruin, .unite by Time, and thrust

Into the koltmn uil'lhal cover all.

Thou cani not wholly rUh, il sod

aink wiih ita violi is closer lo thy hrtiwl;

Though by lha fuel of Kuiuraiioiia trod.

The headaloue crumbles from thy lace of re.--t.

The marvel of thy lummy cannot i!!o

Tho swvvtuui'S of iby o aliall not fadt;

Earth Bve not.il iliu (jlory ol liiiuc eiis
Uc.ih may nut keep what doaih 'las ntvur niadu.

Ii wiifnu. ihine, that lorclieud strungi! and cold,

Nor those dumb lips, lin y hid Leuuulli tlis snow;

TliV heart would throb benualh tlint p:itaie fold

Tliv hands fur mo that siony clasp forego.

But thou hast gone gone Irum the dreary land,

Gone from tho storms let loose on evtry hill,

Lured by the sweet persuueion of a hand

Which leads (bso somewhere in the di stance still

Where'er thcu art, I know thon wearest yet

The ssme bewitching beauty sanctified

By calmer joy, and touched with soft regret
Vor him who seeks, but cannot reach thy side.

I keep fur '.he the living loveof old,

And seek thy placuin Naturo, nn . child.
Whose hand is purled from his playmate's hold,

Wanders and siies slonj; a lonesome wild.

When in the watches of my heart, 1 hsr,
Tho messages of purer life, and know

Tho footf teps of thy spirit lingering near,
The darkness hides the w iy thnilsliould go.

Csnst thou not bid the emply realms restore

That from the symbols ol ihy hsveiily pirif

Or on tJjc fields of barren silence pour

That voice, the perfect iiiiiei- - of my hesrtf

O, one bending to thee widow. 1 lips,

Takebsck the teudr warmth of lila Iro n me,

Or let thy kifss cloud wiih swilt eclipse

The light of mine, and pive me death with thre.

MISCELLANEOUS.
APORTRAIT FROM LIFE.

SETH WOODSUM'S WIFE.

Mr. Setlt Woodsum was'mowingnne morn-'in- g

in his lower haying-field- , and his eldest

oil, Obediah, .marl boy of thirteen, was

pening lhe mown gr.s to the sun: Mr.

Woodsum looked up toward hi house and

beheld hi. little daughter, Hsrriet, ten yetr.
of age, running toward him with her utmost

.peed.- A she came up. he perceived ehe

was agitated', tear, were running down her

cheek., end .he hud scarcely enough breath

ii sneak. '

O. father,' .he faintly articulated, mother

is dreadful sick; .he', on the bed, and s.y.
hp will die before you zol there!' -

Mr. Woodsum wa . man of sober, sound

mirid. and calm nerve.: but he hodt whut

eomotimca happen. In this eold and loveless

werld of ours, a tender attachment fr his
,;. whleli made the message ol the little

girl fall upon hi. berat like a dagger, lie
dronoed hi. acjthe and ran with great baste

te the house. Obediah, who was' at the
. otlrer end of the' Held, .eeing thi. unusual

movement ef hi. lather, dropped hi. fork

.nd ran with all bin might, and the two
i.i- - I , . -! .t.tka.nina. time.:tereo tut iiuubo aiui...

Mr. Wood.um.ba.tend lothe bedsiie and

j. S

took his wiTv'i hand.
'My dear Filly,' aid he, 'what In the

mutter!'
'Wlint ia the mutter!' echoed Mm.

sum, willit plaintive groan., ! shouldn't
think you would need to ask what; i the
matter, Mr. Woodsum. Don't you see I am
dying!' ' I

vvtiy, nu. bully, you don't loom, it you
were dying. What i the matterl how do
you feel'

'u, ahun't live till night!' said Mr.
Woodsum, Willi a heavy sigh; ! am going
lasl.'

Mr. uodsum, without waiting to make
further inquiries, told Obediah to run and
jump nn 10 me noroe auu riue over aueruoc
tor Fairheld, and gut linn to ceine over as
quicK as nt can come. i u mm i am nirum
your mother is dyin. Il the Dottor'a horse
is away ofl in the pasture, ak him to take
our home and come right away over, while
you go and cateh his.'

Oucdikh, with tears in his eves and his
heart in his mouth, flew us thuugh he had

. ... . . . . .
f .,..

;tllM w" mountcl l'Pu" Old Gray, and
R.llo,.I..8 with full speed toward Doctor
Fairfield's.

,My duuri. ,a;d Mr. Wood.um, leaning his
h lhe Jo ft,e,

, . .

flO ICnJerlv kj(BeJ licr fori'llCad HA iA SnultD.'l.
. . . '.

i"
... ......

Oi Samuel,' for she generally called him
by his Christian name when under the influ- -

ence of tomler omotiun: "O, Samuel, I leel
dreadfully, I have pains darting through
htud, and mast all over me; and I feel dizzy
and can't hurdly see. and siy heart beats as
though it wuuld cume through my side, and,
l...;.!.,.. I r., . il I, I ,!,.:,.. I ....a, u .ii.jugii i n u u mi; im...
sure I ran'l live tili night; end what will
come of my poor children!' And she sobbed
heavily and burst into a flood of tears.

Mr. Woodsum was afi'ectcd He cnald not
bring himself to believe lh.it his wife amis in
such iimnediule dangor of dissolution as she
seemed to apprehend, lie thought she had
no appearance of a dying person; but still
her earnest aid positive declaration that she
ithould n.it live Ihruiigh the day, sent a thrill
through hia veins, and a sinking to his heart
iSalno huigu.ige h n power to describe. Mr.
Woodsum was as ignorant of medicine as a

child; ha therefore did not attempt to do any-

thing to relieve his wife except to try to
soothe her tet lings by kind and encourag-
ing word, till the Doctor arrived. The hall
hour which elapsed, from llio lime Obediah
left till the Doctor csme, seemed to Mr.
Wood.u'n almost nn age. IIo repeatedly
went from the bedside to the door,' to look
add sec if tl e Doctor was anywhere near, and
as eft.' n returned to hear his wife groan and
say she was sinking fast and cuuld nut stand
it many minutes longer.

At lengh D'iclor Fairfield rode up to the
door on Mr. Woodaum's O dGray, and with
his s:uld!ebag in his hand, hastened into the

ions. . unci examination oi me paiicui
convlriwifd him that itwtisacaae of

arii he on spike encouraging
words to her, and said iiioiigh she wss
aidembly unwell, he did not doubt sho would

be better in o little while.
O, Doctor, how con you ay so!' eaid Mrs.

Wood.-uiii- ! 'don't you see I am dying! I can
ihly live till night; I am sinking very

fast, Doctor, and 1 shall never see thj sun
n.--o again. My heart sometimes almost
stops ils beating now and my feet and hands
are growing cold. But I must so my poor
children once innre; do let 'em come in and
bid me farewell.' Here .he was so over-

whelmed with sobs aud teara as lo prevent
her saying more.

The Doctor having admintstercc the drugs
in such case made und piovided, is followed
out bv Mr. Woodsum, all anxiety to learn
the real danger of the esse. He is assured
that it is only an attack of hypochrondria,
and the good lady herself ere long rec ivers.

Aunin and again, however, is our friend
Seth summoned from his plow, and the Doc-

tor from his pills, to administer consolation
relief iu her dying hour, and ogaind.us .ho
recover.

We give bolow the story of

death's last assault.
At last the suber.suddening days of autumn

eaino on; Mr. Woodsum was in the midst of
his lull wurk. which had been several times
interrupted by thi.se periodical turns of des-

pondency in his wile. Ope morning
went to his field etrly, for ho had a heavy
dsy's work to do, and hud engaged one of
neighbors tp come with two yoke of oxen
und a plow to help 111 in "break up" an old

mowing field. His nelghbo could only help
him that day, and he was very anxious
plow the whole field. He accordingly had

left the children and nurse in the houo,with
I strict charge to toko good caro of their

t ier. Sir. woodsum wa. uriving mum
and his neighbor was holding the plow, and
things went on to their mind till aooui ton
o'clock in the forenoen, whei' little Harriet
camo running to tho field, and told licr
er that her mother wa. dreudful sick, and

wanted him to come in as quickly nhe o
for she was certainly dying now .Mr.
sum, without saving a word, drove hi. team

to the end pi tne mrrow, out no woncu mo
ful and nerulexed. Although ho felt persua
ded that her danger wua imaginary, as:it
always proved to be before, s'iil the idea

the bare possibility that the sickness might
be unto death, pressed upon him will) sucn

power that lie hud laid down his goadstick,
and telling hi neighbor to let the cuttlo
breathe awhile, walked deliberately toward

the boose. Before he hud accomplished

whole distance, howsver.his imagination
added such wings lo hi. speed, that ho found

himself moving at a quick run. Ho entered

the house, and found his wife as he had so

found her before, in her own estimation,

almost ready U breathe her last, tier voice
was faint and low, and her pillow-- was
with tears. She had already takon her leave

of her dear children, and waited only to
change a few parting word, with her

1 basband. Mr. Woodsum approochea tnc
aide, ar.J took, hef ba,nd tenderly, eg l,e

J

ever been wont to do, but he could not per
ceivo any ympluni nf approaching distotu
Hon dido rent from what lit bad witnessed on
former occasions.

New, my dear,' a aid Mra. Woodsum. faint- -
' ly, 'the lime has cume at la'.. I feel that

1 am on my death-be- and have but a short
time longer to tuy with yon. But I hope
we shall feel resigned to the will of Heaven
I wuuld go cheerfully, dear, if tt wag not for

(my anxiety about you and the children.
Mow don't you think, mv dear.' she conlin- -

ted, with increasing tenderness; 'don't you
think 1'. wuuld be best for vou to bo married
Biruin to some kind, oroatl woman, that would
ba a inuther to our dear little one, and ni"k
your hsuie pluussnt for all of you?'

fcj lie paused mid looked earnestly in his
lave.

'Will, I've aomctimefc thought of late, it
might be best,' said Mr. Woodsum, with a
very solemn uir.

) Then you have been thinking about H'
said Mrs. Woodsum. with a slight contrac
tion ot the muscles of the face

sometimes thought about it since v m've had
,Pell. of being so very sick. It make. m.

' fU dreadfully tothink of it, but I don't knew
but it might be my dutv.

.
, ,

nnrann P.uarullitn.f ititnamla iiitar. tltiat in f- Z . r. TIZZ" "' "
uuai,aiiu i utjpe jfuu will uv vurjr puriiuuiar
about who you get very.'

certainly ahull,' said Mr. Woodsum;
'Jon't give yourself any uneusino about

iiytat, my dear, for I assure you I shall be ve- -

ry partici lor. The person I shall probably
j have is onu of tho kindest and

w omen in the world. '
.n.. i i .,.!. l.r rjjut jiavo you oBcn iiiiiiKins oi any one in

particular, tny dear!' d airs, woeusuin,
with a manifest louk of uneasiness

'Why yes,' said Mr, Woodsum, 'there is
one that I have thought for some time past I
uhoiild probably marry, if it should he the
will of Providence to tuke you from us.'

'And pray, Mr. Woodsum, who can it be!
said tho will-- , with an expression mure of
eurtii than heaven relirning to her eye.
Who is it, You haven't na-

med it to er, have you!'
'O, by no meant, said Mr. Woodsum; 'but,

my dear, we had better drop lhe subject il
agitates you ton much.'

'B it, Mr. Woodsum, you must tell me who,j
it is, I never could die in peace tili you do.

'It is u subject too puinful to think about,'
suid Mr. Wwodtum, 'and il don't appear lo
me il would be best to call names.'

'But I inaist upon il,' suid Mrs. Woodsum,
who had by this time, raised herself up, with
great earnestness, and was leaning oa her
elbow, while her .arching glance was read-
ing every muscle in her husbans' face. "Mr.
Woodsum, I insist upon it.

'Well, thon, said Mr. Woodsum with a

sigh, 'ii' you insist up on it, my dear, 1 huvej
thought if ii should be the will of Providence
to take you from us, to ba here no more, 1

have thought I shou'd marry for my second;
wii'u Hannah l.ovej iy.'

An earthly fire once more flnshrd from Mrs.
WjoJu'.V)' eyes .she leaped from the bed
like a cat; wal!;:il across the mom, and
ed herscil in S chair.

I 'What!' sho cxcnnned, in a trembling'
voice, almost choked wiih agitation 'what!
marry ilia' idh', sleepy s.utof u Hannah leiva- -

joy! Mr. Woodsum, that is too much lor;
flesh and blood to bear I can t endure that'
nor I won't. Hannah Lovejoy to be the
mother of my children! No, Hi it's what
never shall. So you may go to your plowing,
Sir. Woodsum, and set your Heart at res'.- --

Susan,' she continued, 'makeup mora fire

under that dinner-pot- !'

Mr. Woodsum wont to tho field and pur
sued his wo: k, und when ho returned ut noon
he found dinner well prepared, nnd his wife
ready to do the honors of the table. Mrs.
Woodsum s health from that day continued
to improve, ai d she was ntver afterward vis-

ited by the terrible uflectiou of hypochron-
dria.Sl Jack Downiho.

INFLUENCE OF A NEWSPAPER.
A school teacher who bus been engaged

long time in his profession and witnessed the
influence of u newspaper upon lhe minds of
a family of children, writes to the editor ol

the Ogdensburg Sentinel as fallows:
I have learned it la bo lha universal fact,

wiihuut exc 'ption, that those scholars o!

both sexes and of all ages, who have had ac-

cess to u u.nvspapcr at home, when compa-
red with those who have not, are

1, Better readers, excelling, in pronuncia-
tion and in emphasis, and cousequoir.ly read

te i.iore uiu'orstuudingly.
2. They aro hotter speHcfs, und define

words with ease and accuracy.
3. Thuy obtalra practical knowledge of

geography ,in almost half the time it requires
oilier., ae the newspaper hus mado them fa

miliar with the locution of tho government
und doings on tho globo, ,

4. They are bettor grammarians, for

become so by the style in tho newspapers
from the common advertisement, to the fin-

ished
d

and classical oration of the statesman,
tlwy more readily comprehend the meaning
of tho text, and consequently analyse its con-

struction
-

with accuracy.

had 5 They write better compositions, using

of belter language, containing r.mro thoughts,
more dourly and connectedly expressed.

6. These young mon who have been fur

years readers of the newspapers, are always
taking the lead in the debuting

j.hibiting a more extensive knowledge upon

the greater variety of subjects, and expressing

hod their view with greater fluency, clearness
and correctness iu the use o1' language.

ftJrGon. Bayloy of Aceomae, a leading
member of Congress, declines to enlist under
the banner of Wise, in his struggle foe
Governorship of lhe ancient Dominion.

wet will no doubt, support Flournoy.

ex ' ftirTbe motion for a new trial in tho
dear of Parks, at Cleveland wa overruled, and
uca wa. .en'euccc to bo Lung on the fir.t Fri
had day of June,

The Present Czar.
The following is from the New York

of the lOih.
In whatever wiy Nichols closej hi ca-

reer, the most interesting qucs:ion which
presents itself is how his successor, now Al-

exander II, will ad. Ixng ago Kuropean
newspapers intimated that a gr-iv- e misunder-
standing prevailed in the Imperial family, ha-

ving its source in the complications inli
which Russia ws. precipitated by the way.
It was severally represented that the present
R uperor wa oppoaed lo tho policy ol his fa-

ther, and to that of a parly said lo be headed
by the Grand Duke Coiislantine, his yo inger
brother, a young man of eminent capacities
Still, na positive facts ever confirmed these
reports. On tho contrary, as commander-in-chie- f

of the Guards, lhe hereditary GranJ
Duke, now marched into Lithuania and I'o-lun-

and was thus lo cutnmaud, offensively
or defensively, this gre.ljirmy comprising
the flsAer of the Russian forces. II.. liead-qu.irte- is

have been ut Witua. This and ma-

ny other reasons lead us to suppose that
there will not bo at once any departure from
the policy pureutd by his fulher.

The new Czar was born on tho 29th ol
April, 118, and accordingly is nearly 37. If
not of extraordinary abilities, he possesje
fair capacity and intellects. If nut gifted
with the iron will of his father, and if mark-
ed by a certain mildness of teinyer, he In
exhibited more than once considerable ener
gy, lie lias a poetical aim chivalrous tun.
ol inind, and is Russian to the core. Yearn
ago he urged the use of tho Russian IjIi;'ii i

a. Court, instead ol t rench. A.lirunu U iif
wusRlways kindly to any pure, genu 11

sian development in literature on J po.iy.
Some ten years ago he ins.sted strong y, o,
,l. the Russn-Grce- k civm
among the l'ro'.estant Finns, hcthomansatid
other tribes forming the peasantry iu the
tic provinces.

It is scarcely to be supposed that he wnl
make uny changes among the highest liign

of the Empire. - Such things will come
by and by, as for some time past he has hud

a small court and a knot of favorites around
him. Prominent among these .is the 1'rince
Usryaiyuaky, who last least distinguished
himself in Asia against the Turk ond

Schamyl. This prince is a proud,
haughty und ambitious Russian. II spent
his youth ut Vienna, und il is possible he may
be sent thi!.her,uuder soma pretext, to con
trol the action ol lue Kussian Lieguliou, ut
the Conference.

Could it be admitted that the war, at the
start, had not '.he upproval of tho new Em-

peror, he will feel it necessary to prosecute il

vigorously, unless a peace, acceptable to Rus-

sia, can be obtained. In honor f the mem-

ory of his father, whom he loved devotedly,
and lo nil. nn he looked with deep deference,
he will so act He was always treated by

the deceased Czar with the utmost fondness
always us the must confidential friend, and

i

a his successor. For uboiit eighteen years
the Grand Duke hus beoai habitually present
at Cabinet meetings, giving Ins opinion und

I

' sharing with his father the thorny and heavy
burdens of absolute nower. Il was the aim

j of tho l ite Emperor to lit his son to swny the

I
Imperial sceptre, and not allow him to be ta
ken unaware in hi. new position. Alex- -

jr. .ascends the lliroue. uot
'

g a mffi loViC9l utU wholly awato of the
,IS. ,,.lt , hefure him, Ifso disposed

. , . . at UI1C8 c1;in,TC the policy of the
, jatB Czar, idolized as he wug,

. lh,, ,,.,,,., ,,,.:-- . will no.v be h'okeJ
' kj a 0f ,.irtvr t0 the strong un i

I

ida coi,ilton Baill8.. biin, and his sudden
...... ; .... ;,,, i,.j rr,.,h fuel to the

warlike flame. In ibis point of viow, Urn

death of Nichols, creates no new probability
of peace, nor renders it possible to count on
onv concession to the allies which )0

wuuld nut make.
Another probability which merits consid

cration, is that the King of Prussia,the uncle
of the new Czar, with the l'russian,' lourt,and
the officers of the army, and, of course, at,
is called politically tho Berlin, moved by

sentiment ol so called chivalrous honor, will
not desert the vountr Autocrat. Iudeed.they

a w.llbe likely to espmso his cause
cidedly Nor should we be ustonished lo
hear that Francis Joseph, moved by common

should mediate for an urinisticc.to
give time to the new sovereign to e

his royal charge, to ascertain In position and

decide on hi. policy. That such a demand,)

made by Austriu, and backed by Prtssia.wo'd
bo acceded to by the English Cabinet, ut

least, i. probable. Out of this might arise

an interruption in the fighting in the
a well as a dolry in the negotiations for

peace. It would, ho a ever, be premature to
deduce from the deuth of Nicholas any

addition to the chance of a speedy
tenuinati'jn of the war.

Ru.siaji Sebfs In his lecture on Russia

in Cincinnati. Dr. Baiud mude the lollowing

stuteinen'.s about the number, ownership und

prospects of the Russiun serf.:
20,000,000 sens ueiuiigoa 10 vim

1,600,000 to thu member, of the Imperial

Family.
C6,5OO,O0O to the Nobles.
The late Empeiorhud formed a plnn for

ingestion, he iha serfs themselves
VIIHU ' w- - J
lowing a certain sum to be worked out uy la-

bor iua series of years, for their emuncipii.

lion; bul though il was never yet carried into

execution, tho system of slavery was such

that itcou'.d bo aboliahod.anrt tliey were pre

paring the serf by education, cac, lor me
a

reception of llif boon of freedom.

AJH.i.l.ra H.ir .nvne. of Cincinnati, has

granted a rule against the captain oi inu

..o.m.r FaZ.'s Cilu. to show cause why an

tachment for contempt .I'.auld not iue
the aif.insthi-- fr reslitingthe Shorill'in the

He nn nf. l.l.i writ of habras corpus, III
rawu.iw.
case of lhe slave, on board that b iat.

case
ftPerrt Dennis, mi, a clerk in the p.t

he i v . . , .. ,

- 1 te l Chicago, lia been ocwcuu .

The Distinguished Dead—1854.

Probably It will be conceded that not so '

msny dKtingiiislied men saw their 'last of
earth,' in 11j4, as in aoini previous period-.- ,

yet the post year ha. been noted fur the
great and sweeping calamities on land and
sen which has carried olT its victims, who
had their own circle of usefulness, to which
they were the centre, and where their lost
wai fell as strongly as when a giant dies.

On tho 4th of January, the deulh of Lord
I'lunket , was snnounced lie had been
Chancellor of Ireland, and wa. the lust of I

that constellation of Irish orators that made:
tho bar of Ireland luminous some fifty
ytar ago lie was 90 years of age. J

Viscount lieresford, a noted English Gen.
eral, died on lhe 19lh of tanuary. He erv - '

cd in Egypt, Ireland,lhe Cape of Good Hop,
and lluenus Ay res. lie was in the peninsula
war under Wellington, commanding I U.t uni.
ted forces of the l'ortugueae and Engliah in
Portugal, wher, as M irshal Beresfordf bo

gained the battle of Albuera over Soult.
Thomas 11. Perkins, a distinguished mcr-- 1

chant, of Bo.ton, died on the 10th of Janu try
aged 89. I

i ,i. i,t. r'..: a i I.- .- ., I
' l "" B..--m .fo, ut .T.orw;c!l, I. long uuu lu.uruuij Hiion 11

as a military instructor.
Juiiah Touro, a distinguished member of

the Hebrew nation, at New Orleans, January
1 8th, aged 9. He 'was especially distin-
guished for nis benevolence, and the proper
use to which he applied his gieat wealth. '

Some time during the month, the Marquis
of Londonderry, who was a'istinguishcd in lhe
army of Wellington, and subsequently as a

statesman.
j

January 7lh,Count Thibadeau, at Puris.lhe
'ait survivor of the Convention that voted
death to L'JUis XVI.

January 13th, Thoma. Noon Talfourd, one
of the Judges of England.

Seluh B. Hobbie, Assistant Pi atmaater
General of the United States, January 21st.

January 2Ud, M. de Bodisco, Russian Am-

bassador to the U. S. aged 70
March 28ih, tho reigning Duke of Parma

was stabbed in his capital.
April 3d, Professor J. Wilson, a distin-

guished Scotch writer, uged G'G known as
the Christopher North of Uluck'vood. His
besi poeiical productions were the "late of
Pulms" and the "City of the Plague." He
wrote the "Lights and Shades ol Scottish
life."

April 29t'i. Marquis of Anglosen, aged 8G.

He was much distinguished as a military of-

ficer, and probably ranked in England next
to Wellington. He lost a leg at the battle
of Waterloo.

April 80th,, James Montgomery jged 82.

lie was well known as an English poet, and
his works were universally read. Tuey are
noted for piety and purity of thought, beau-

ty of diction, and sweetness of numbers.
M-i- 23d, John Smith, Patriarch of the

Church of Litter Day S iims ut Salt Lake
City.

May 24th, Admirul Hyde Pa.ker, a woll

known Englisn Naval Commander.
On the 1st of lune, Mrs. Emily Judson,

(Emily Chubbuck) widow of Dr. Judson, the
mission iry, whose writings under the name
of "Funny Forrester" are woll known.

Thomas Ritchie, lonir known as the editor
..r.i.n;i .i i.'...,.,.rJ.r ,.,). il.o must...VI IMU 11 IUIIIUHU UII.I-.I- .I, m..wmw ...w

powerful political writer oi the Southern
Siutes, died on the 3d of July, aged 70.

Count Cassiuiir Butthyany, a distinguish-- ,

ed Hungarian Exile, di.'d at Puris, July 12th.
On the 14th of July, Abbas Pusha, Vice- -

i roy of E.'i'pt. IIo was the grandson or... ... , .. i f il'.i n...i...nemil Aii,una tne nejwcw oi luruiuui
whom he succeeded.

July lo'ih. N. B. Blunt, a well known law-

yer of New Vork city, aged 02.
In New Y'ork. Aujusl 4th, Don Jose Bar- -

j rundia, Minister of II oudurus to the United

fila'.es, nguti u.

August JOtli, lhe king of S ix ny wug kill-

ed by a full from his carriage.
j

Near Metz, August 19lh, General Paixhan,
'i,,igod 71, known lor the invention ol a piece

thlt bea hm MID0the,"' ,, , WaiAit r. D. an able
, . , .... oath.a'ed

"i i

' . .... Ritrll, Reverenj Jonathan
nsr- ",, of New York,

' - ' j.j

g re9p8Clcat, j

j ""g,, CJlnbo'r o3l, Marshal St. Arnaud.com- -
j

of lhe Fr.Ilch nrinv in the Crimea,
.

b noltfJ ,n , Fren.h-
.

W"ocUber ls't, Mrs. Annie Royal.wcll known
'

ut Washington some years ugo.
November Dth. ul Wuahinztun E iz- -

ubeth Hamilton, widow of Alexander Hamil-

ton, aged 07.
November 1 1th, Charles Kemble, a distin-

guished English actor, aged 79.

On the 25th of October, John Gibson Luck-har- t,

aged 63. He was an illustrious Eng-

lish writer, editor of llu Quarterly, and son-in-la-

of .ir Walter Scuft, whose biography

ia nna nf the ablest of his nvrk
December 10th, Mis. Anno Bayard, wii ilOW

of James A. B.iyard, aged 77, whose father,
husband, and two suns have been United

States Senator.
December U7ih, T. W. Dorr, ol Kiu.io is- -

111 ml. wlin will lona be remembered us uie

leader of the rebellion against tne consinu- -

liun.il authorities of th il Hiato in lotl.
December 23lli, suronouu.oi

Keutuckv, aged bi.

Kissane in the Police Gazette.
A luto niiuiber of

ketch of tho life or this notorious character,
ud an enumeration of lhe variotis crime.

with which he stands charged. Of In. pa-

rentage,
" 'it say:

t- - was born in Irclaivl, aim is me

descendant of one of llio noblest fannies In

that country. His lather I eld.eoverai very

IU' lucrative positions under the Oovc'riiment.

When Wil'iam was yet a turn, we pareius
emi'Tuled t Canada. 11'. fathor. wo t

cf-- .i..,-n,i.- d. wa obliL'ed to fly the country on

,,t .if some seduction case in which hi

hit KfJ was'euJaivhonor a as prubably

Jeered. Arii"R" ' Cansda, a fsrm ws pur- -
chnrerl, where alter a few years the olJ man
died. William, while yt a boy , grew tired
)f forming, and after aeraping forty dollars
together uct out for the Un ted Slates, nrd
reac bed Cli einiiatf, a here what was left of
the forty dollar was invested by our hero to
learn the art of book-keepin-

With reference to his recent orrent it
gives the following account, which difl'ers
from that heretofore published:

It has been ssid that Kissane ws dvtert- -

cd passing counterfeit money, but '.his is not
so. Hi detection was caused by passing al

jtercd bi It, by which mean, he made eleven
hundred out often hundred bills. That ie.he
would take ten twenty dollar bills of the same
bank tnd make them eleven, by mean of a
cnmbinotion. It ia done thus. &uopoie we
take, for e.xampie, a bill and mark it in thi
form:

1 a 3 4 5 C 7 il 0 10

We take the first bill u,. and part S . I
j

is torn of? and laid aside. The bill pa'ses,of
court e, as many bills are lorn by accident.

j

The second bill is torn up to Nu. 2 and part
w i .........I ... ...I.i.:. i.::i .. i ..... j

' ' !'"-- - , ''The third bill is torn ofTat No. 3. and No.
1 mtA 3. which Is nnp niece. is then atur.k on. i' .By tins means eleven bills are made of .en, I

.i i i ,
me eievenin ui:i namg j'isi as u.ucii anu no
more torn off jf it than the first bill hi. It
is not our busineis to explain the combina-
tion, but Kissane is an ad 'pt at this art. It
is more uiluciilt to detect u bul of this char- -

actcr than a counterfeit, The secet
mer'y wa confined to ICissne, Finlay and
Cole; others are now in possession of it, and
if there is any doubt, at once refuse them. .

Attempt todetaii Sfxtees Slaves We
find the following ii.Jthe Cincinnitl Cotrinier-ci- al

of Monday.
"The steamer "Fslls City, "Cnpt. Sam.

Mason, arrived here aboot 9 o'clock on Sat-

urday night, from Whceling en route frr St.
Louis, having on board sixteen slaves in

custody of their owner. During the whole of
yesterday gangs of negroes interspersed with
a few whites, wore seen in groups about tho
gangway. Once or twire a portion of them
ventured on the boat but were promptly
driven oil", and during the day a p.rty were
observed endeavoring to force open the door
of a state room, in which were a couple of
female slave childrpp. From the vigilance of
the officers and crew no other attempts were
mode during. the day, bu: about 9 o'clock last
evening Mr II. C. EiacWell, of unenviable
notoriety, nccompained by one of the deputy
Sheriffs, came on board armed with a writ
of habeas corpus and demandedthc the slaves.
But their onor h id fore.een this iesuo and
at dark Imd very quietly crnveyed them in
a yawl lo the Kentucky shore. They will

in Covington utul the Falls City is

ready to leave, when she will go over and

tuke them on beard."

A Piimu RmoiE. V corresp'iiJent of
the Cincinnati Columbian tells the following
ktory: '

"At Lafayette, a well-dresse- d gtntlrman
accnmoanied by an interesting looking lady,
evidently his wife, and twj sweet childicn.
entered the cars, lie wa oi eimri Mniure,
with a short turned up nose, a snori tin. K up,
small eves, and imperceptible. . eyebnws.
The lady b ire the impress of suffering

Hor younger child appeared sick
and tossed fretfully on her wearied knee
The other soon grew tired of the irksmne-nes- s

of the car, and becama fretful anil im-

patient. The man, fur I cannot call him a

gentleman, lay lazily reodingjo paper, loung-

ing on a whole seat he monopolized Im him-

self, though other passengers were standing.
At length tho lady, pe rfcclly unable to at-

tend t" the two lime ones, in a tone of gen-

tleness that had something of tear in it, be-

sought him to attend to the wants nf tho el-

der. - She was answered in a loud and abrupt
tone that attracted, everybody's attention,
Don'i b t'lerme!' Her eyes dropped, u lo .k

of mingled sorrew and shame came over her
fuce, bat sho said not a word. A moment
ulterwards, the conductor, Mr. Paul, came
alone, and the man enquired of him the di

lance to Michigan Ciiy. With a tone mod.

deled to the life after th t previously used
by his t ir, P Don't
bother me! The nun's eyes glared with
ry as he demanded tho reasun of auch n in- -

suit, and threatened to leseiil it uuless a pro.
per apology wasoffered.

-- I .hall i.HVr no apology for my lang.ir.ge.'

'said the noble-heirte- d conductor, 'neiilicr
will you resent it; for a man who deems in- -

jureu ny ii.vi.ig uppueu i um,
guage he h is disgraced himself by applying
i,i a l.idv. is t ut: hi o." a j 'litl'.Minn l i ue i

j apologized to, and tou much ol a coA'ard lo

, j

Going to B.:d. The Chicago Jou' i

' thus discourses on this topic. The "vriter j

snins a very "nod varn from a ruthor dry text.
i "We don't know how it is, hut going .lo

b.id 1 reirarded as un iiiidigniiied
niece of buslncs.--- , when or
I - . , ,
wise, il i one ut th mol lmpresivo l.'ssons
in the world. Once in twemy-lou- r hours,

;

carllj '.goes out' lika a laded ular, und tliur i

is nothing seen .but heaven. .The a:;u ol
i t:i.. ...,l.,a.. u-- 1.r.. u.t in ir,UUII III" I. u" CM v..
our wonted places; our eys are cl so. I; our
lips sr sealed; Death' brother' is tiur com- -,. . ..union: we v v mm. '. -- , iP . . . .

lessons, this Ion gener. Ily goes ;uu;eu-ne-

Souie fling oil their garments as ll tney wera
the shirt of Nessm wa. nut llmt his name!

nl were particu'arly anxious to get at it.'
Hore whirls a vst in oie corn-- r it cu- -

tents jingling to the floor us it ltlcs. There
ee-- s a boot ri otfiei. i ue siocKings are
turiird inside out; tho hapless coat linua ly
its skirts lo al'riuil, and the bed i aitaincd
with a bound. ' Pillows tumble this way and
that; tho Teet aro insert.--d between the shpets,

ml like a shuttle throiitfli a bom. down L'oes

tho body; one arm Is Hung under I'm d:

lover jaw anl rye.jids druop tugeiher,' ami

the man is as'e 4 ufl orer-sssl-eep

fir aH tiighl Aaolhw gos tt'it;f about'
ou his toes. Lie puts Ms watch lit Coul

th re, and bis ve-- t Hurt His boat, atari:
side by ride, like a brsee ef Grenadier.; the.
tips ol hi stoukirvga peep out systematically.
at the tup, and if it ba winter, he lings bp.
on the bed's ei'ge, like one about to 5
b.iih .treading yet desiring, and fintttflua't .hinto bed by degrees, draw, the quilt, and th
counterpane over hi head, and Is motlonlc

is gone arrives in the land of Nod.
"If one only jliink. tf it, sleep, In I great

city, Is a queer thing. Think of forty theit !V

and in this city all sleeping at once. Forty
thousand in tiers, one, two, three, four, five '

deep from ceilar to trsrrot. Forty theHi- -

.and in row a a mile long. Ten thousand la
rd night caps t'a.seled and ontasaeled. i
Ten tliousaud in dingy ones, that were bl'-- j

'
, ;t 1

Monday and Monday ego. Five (hneani 4
ir Mikcii one. Some edged beau'tMPV'
tone hemmed with a sail needle, ami ae1

uucappml ah. .get her, with lock, disheve!
nod rullli d, like 'quill, upon the fretful pore
pine.

"Fivo tliousaud snoring alto five thoues
snoring ba-s- . Five th ousand under ng.-- r

Twenty thousand under calice. A boodre
or so beneath silk. Some weeping sotn .

t
smiling in their dreams other, dreamless a f 3

s.tv io,r. n,n(;'CM in .u ui ,1 Vlvr liyui
,ers tresses streaming over the pillow ne ,

tresses at all. -

I'vtn asleep, humanity preserve, ita peei
iiariiie. Een in dreama, meu are distincf ' cd
live still." - . '

Tut Soanows or the Pibrck AuiTiy-- i
T105. It appear that the Cabinet are fri- -
viousfy hurt ul Lord Elgin's remark In Scot
land that the people of this country; though"
they disliked and despised Mr. Pierce aac
his administrciion beyond expression, were
Saddled wiih them for four years and eeald '

not get rid of Ihem as lhe English caa 'tf
the r miuistriif when they fall into contempt- -

The fae. is Lord Elgin was a ahrewd matt ,

fO'ise. He lruvelled through thi. country1, ' - 'M
and talked to p.iople whenever be bad an'J v
. .i.i. ..... .u ...... ..u.-.- l. i.it
quired the accurate know ledge he poMeeaea ;

of the public feeling. Il is possible that heW , .7'
member. n( the C'abiuel at Washington easy
not be aware of the manner in which ' they
are spoken of in the States; but it la quite f
certain that if any man in any largeir
from Maine to Florida were asked .Ctho . .rv- - "

sent w hat he thought of the pr.'.
administration, he would at once lauh in1.I" -

questioner's Afsce. Unpopularity we ke,"
seen beiure. Uiiitim resulting irom an un
popular line of p iliey we have often srhnese--y

'av
ed. But the ferlmg with which '.be Fj.JTee'
Cabinet is regarded is not iika either eftoVateV
It is sheer unmiligaled contempt a acorn aVv
ihurough that if Mr. Pierce were to "dotlvft?
most outrageau thing at thi. moment." iitrfi
few people would take the trouble to notice' "

It, and 110 one but a foreigner would peaf
him in the gentle language used by Lord $ El-- "

gin. For we have lang sinceceaav--

e l to iv anvthin of him; we cannot- - kbbk'a
dead asi N. Y. .'.r.'.r'.W-

' r-rfob DuELtisly Joan Pagea
r centiy cuovicted of niausiaughtsiJLjaTV
Orleans, for having killed a man tn a
1ms been sentenced to thirty days' imprison
m nt in the State prison.. Tbe Judge j DC

sentenced him said: ' 'f'-- -'
"As you have been fot nd guiltyt beevmec'

my duty lo sentence you. The law ajlewe --

inn to sentence yo i for twenty years or Uses' '

at my discretion. Taking into view all the
circumstances of your esse, not the least ttt'
which is that you aro the first who ha. beam.',
convicted of the offjnea, and the faetklh.t
you are represented by all to be. a man ef a
mild and peaceable temper; that yon&are
been, during a 'residence ol twenty year.,hoa
est and upright in all relation, of life;'; and a.'
iliatyou liHve never before been charged
withanv violation of law, I shall fbfeur ,

sentence yon to imprisonment 1;
hnrd labor in the Slate prison." .

Tn: secret of being loved. Wlfjia
Wirt's letter to his daughter on lha "fa-- f

aweet cmirtesie s o! life," contains a past- -'

Irom which s deal of happiness might be, li.

ned: "Want to tell you a secret. The. r
to make yourself pleasing to other., "ia

show that you c;.rj for them. The tvbt
world is Ilk-- ' the miller ot Mansfield, .iv
cared for noVioily no not he because
body cared for him.' And the whole V

will serve you so, if you give them the-- a

cau.e. Let nil perrons, therefore, aev J ;

ynu da care for them, by showing. theaVv
Stem 3 happily calls 'the small awi ej

'

tesies in w hich there is rto parade; wl ; ;

voice is too still t tease, and which. Suaai.'w .r--

themselves by tender and affectionatepo! 'r-- j.

and little kind nets of attei. t'.on, riving t!r j?
tht preference in ..very little enjoyment at t' )'.

Uo e- l,,u iidU' w,,1-'B-
ei siuiug, etaUc t

, wapmg.
ii-- :'y.

Tin: Qoakeh Major GiatBAl. Vr. V .

Josr.s, a member of the Society of FriB '

who vaa a few daysngo e leci.d Major .e l- - '

, ... . . , - j I: i '"i erui o: 1110 u.i.i'n 01 iiiuiuo nu leiuiwn i
' uppuiiitmenl. When il was tendered lo h V '

j It made quite un interesting . spesck, fruaA ' I

; which we quule: v
-

i "It u'a. I'Miierultv understood that lie afi--
j - r y - - j.
te.tuiuod yoculiar view in reaped to tfceV ';'
p dicy ol wars. II lie was, in laot, an expo' at
...... . ......i - - - --. -.... i , .. . j . - .

' suiij. i i, ne w.'Uiu uuaeriaae to enr w9
HtaM in tho capacity niuicuieu. ' tn io
plea-- u o would ho stand before tbe KkillUt ol.
ill Scniid D visiou, snd give siicb prderSaf
he tli ngu- - ne.-- i, iim ureu wouuji imaa.
'Ground ai ms!' the second would be . V

unom iu: w.-- i )i r.
.hares and your spears inu, pruning, f ' .V ' i

h'rru wir no more!' and lie ,wW ' ' V A
rli.-- " every man to hi. farm.. and IV ' tr-f-ie

cliaii'tisr, w'th an a linonljioo ' daily ,t-i- s of
, Jjfude

' dr r iij n its'lidiiuf of 'Peaoe enj-f-l- ia Utk
' good w ill o ineii.J' py'ir rVEJ
' - n n

'' fjTbe letter buxe.in iheNjgg ,

q$c u?urd a te venue of 14,0U,
iQ


